Village ofTahsis
November 25 2019

VILLAGE OF TAHSIS SUBMISSION TO THE OLD GROWTH FOREST STRATEGIC REVIEW PANEL

Thank you for the opportunity to make this written submission as a supplement to our oral
submission made on November 8, 2019 in Campbell River.
The Village ofTahsis is opposed to logging in the McKelvie Creek Community Watershed ("the
watershed"). Attached to this submission is a June 27, 2018 letter to Minister Donaldson

expressing Council's June 19, 2018 resolution calling for the complete preservation of the
watershed and asking that it be removed from TFL 19.

On December 4, 2018, the newly elected Council passed the same resolution. In addition,
Council has also expressed its opposition to timber harvesting on the north east ridge above the

community which contains old growth Douglas Fir.
In 2018 the Village retained EcoLogic Consultants Ltd. to conduct a watershed assessment. The
purpose of the assessment was to:
.

spatially identify values within the watershed, including ecological, economic and

cultural, using a risk assessment protocol;
«

identify data gaps in existing assessments of watershed values;

*

propose programs to address any data gaps identified;

*

carry out a risk assessment once sufficient data is available; and

*

present the results of the assessment in a Watershed Assessment Report, including
maps that identify the scope of risk present in the watershed.
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As the watershed Is a source of drinking water and other values, the Village sees the

importance of developing and implementing a Watershed Protection Plan, similar to
watershed protection plans established by other local governments. The watershed
assessment is a key component of the Watershed Protection Plan as it identifies the risks of
timber harvesting, along with other human based activity. The Terrain and Wildlife Habitat

maps from the watershed assessment have been shared with the panel to underscore the
types, likelihood and severity of risks related to logging the watershed. These include, but are
not limited to, landslides, safety threats, contamination of drinking water, increases in flood

pulses that could damage infrastructure, e. g., bridges, and further damage to anadromous fish
streams, which are in dire need of rehabilitation.
Western Forest Products Inc. ("WFP") is the tenure holder in Tree Farm Licence 19 ("TFL 19")
which encompasses Crown forested lands within the municipal boundary and in the area
surrounding Tahsis. WFP planning maps show 38 cutblocks within the Tahsis vicinity to be
harvested within 15 years. This would remove much of the remaining old growth within the
Tahsis area.

Opposition to logging old growth in the Tahsis area under the current forestry practices model
is grounded in the following:
.

Forestry practices in TFL 19 continue to harm fish bearing streams, shrink biodiversity,
cause erosion and landslides, leave valuable timber behind and disrupt and destroy
important wildlife habitat, including that of endangered and protected species like the
marbled murrelet;

.

Forestry contributes only marginally to the local Tahsis economy. WFP has not
encouraged or required its contractors to establish a business and social presence In
Tahsis, despite previously committing to do so;

.

Old growth forest is an extremely valuable natural amenity essential for eco-tourism
development and promoting Tahsis as a desirable location for entrepreneurs, retirees,
recreational property owners and those seeking to move from urban centres. Old
growth forests are worth more to Tahsis standing than logged;

.

Old growth forest serves as a buffer against wildfires to protect the community and
Village infrastructure;

.

WFP has not established social licence or garnered community support for its plans to
log old growth forests in the Tahsis area. There is a groundswell of community

opposition to logging in the watershed as evidenced by the creation of the local
advocacy group, McKelvie Matters; and
.

Old growth forests resist climate change by capturing and holding more carbon than
younger forests.

Tahsis Council is not opposed to timber harvesting which is conducted with the benefit of good
data, modern planning, protection ofwildlife and sustainableforestry practices. As a start, the
annual allowablecut in TFL19 should be reducedto beginto re-balancethe forest ecosystem
and protect old growth. Our long term goal is to establish a partnership with the

Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation for the purpose of obtaining a community forest
agreement with the provincial government. A community forest could be a model of
sustainable forestry while generating income for the partners.
The Village is participating in the Chief Forester's Timber Supply Review ofTFL 19 which will set

the AACforthe next 10years. Oursubmission in responseto WFP'sinformation packageis also
attached to this submission.

On behalf of Tahsis Council, I wish to thank the panel for its consideration of this submission.

We look forwardto future communicationfrom the panel includingthe final report and
recommendations.

Respectfully,

. ^.- ^

Mayor Martin Davis on behalf of Tahsis Council

June 27, 2018

Village of Tuhsis
Our File'No

Honourable Doug Donaldson

Ministerof Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and
Rural Development
Parliament Buildings
PO Box 9049 STN PROV GOVT
Victoria, BC
V8W9E2

Dear Minister Donaldson,

I am writingon behalfofTahsisCouncil to sharewithyou a resolution passedatCouncil'sJune19th

regularmeeting. TheresolutionexpressesCouncil'sunanimousviewabouttheimportanceof
protecting ourcommunity watershed which isslated to be logged byWestern Forest Products. Inc.
The resolution is as follows:

WHEREAS less than 10%o/productive oldgrowth forests remain on Vancouver Island; and

WHEREASIntactandcontiguous oldgrowthforests are necessary tosustain thediversity ofspeciesfor
the preservation of these ecosystems, and

WHEREASthere Isoverwhelmingevidencethataccessibleoldgrowthforestsarea significantnatural
asset for the eco-tourlsm economy; and

WHEREASthe McKelvieCreekwatershedIsoneofthefewremainingvalleybottomvirginforest
watersheds on Vancouver Island; and

WHEREASthe McKelvieCreekwatershedisthecommunity watershedfortheVillageofTahslssince
McKelvie Creek is the source of drinking water; and

WHEREASneitherWestern ForestProducts, Inc.northe Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource

OperationsandRuralDevelopmenthaveexpresseda willingnesstopreservethisentirewatershed;and
WHEREASTahslsCouncilandtheMowachaht/Muchalaht CouncilofChiefshaveengagedIndialogueon
the value ofthis watershed;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:

THAT Tahsls Council support the complete preservation ofthe McKelvle Creekwatershed byopposing all
formsofresourceextractionanddevelopmentincludingallloggingactivity;and
THATTahsls Council call onthe Minister of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural
Development to remove the McKelvle Creek watershed from TFL 19.
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Thiscommunity understands andaccepts forestry activity generally and logging In particular are

importantcontributorstotheprovincialandregionaleconomy. However,wefirmlybelievethattogging
theoldgrowthinthiswatershedisenvironmentallyshort-sighted,threatensourdrinkingwatersupply
and directly undermines our community's economic recovery.

Weurgeyouto cometoTahslsto meetwithlocalresidents andthe Mowachaht/Muchalaht FirstNation
to hearfrom those whowill be most affected bylogging in this watershed.

Respectfully,

^r'

£^-

Acting MayorRandyTayloron behalfofTahslsCouncil

ec:

Don Demens, CEO,Western Forest Products, Inc.

Diane Nfcholls, ChiefForester, Ministry ofForests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural
Development

Mowachaht/Muchalaht Council of Chiefs

Village of Tabsis
July 31, 2019

Mike Davls, RPF
Tenures Rarester

Western Forest Products, Inc.

M18-1334 Island Highway,
Campbell River, British Columbia
V9W8C9, Canada

by email: mdavis@>westernfbrest.com

Re;

lUcence ITFL) 19 Draft Information Packaee-Villaee ofTalfsisSubmission

OnbehalfofCouncil I am writing to thank you foryourJuly 4thpresentation ofWestern Forest Products.

Inc.'sdraftInformationPackagepreparedfortheChiefForester'stimbersupplyreviewf'TSR")ofTFL
19. DuringthetwoandonehalfhourmeetingCouncilposedmultiplequestionsabouttheassumptions,
methodology, datasources, scope, andscience assetout Inthe information package. Weconsider our
questionsandviewsexpressedatthe meetingto form partoftherecordofourfeedbackonthe

informationpackage. Whatfollowsbelowisadditionalinformationwearesubmittinginresponseto
the draft information Package,

McKelvie Creek Community WateiShed

Foremost among Council's priorities forthe TSRisthe protection and preservation ofthe McKelvie

CreekCommunitywatershed. Councilisalsoconcerned abouttheImpactsofloggingalongtheridge
due east ofthe community. Council's advocacy Iswell documented in resoluttons and letters to
provincial and federal officials, including Minister Donaldson. TheVillage has retained the environmental

consulting firmEcoLogicConsultants Ltd.toconducta waterehed assessmentasaninitialstepin
completing a watershed protection plan. Oncereceived, EcoLogic'sreport will besharedwiththeChief
Foresterwiththeaimofprovidinga comprehensivedatasetdescribingthisparticularwatershed. It is
noteworthy that through itsfleldwork in earlyJuly, EcoLogichasthe most detailed and accurate

information abouttheterrain, flora andfaunaofthiswatershed. TheEcoLoglcrepresentatives in
attendance attheJuly4thmeeting noted the extremely irregular terrain inthewatershed; information
which WFPconcedes it hasnot obtained, having not undertaken any recce work Inthis location.
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Theslide10mapandgraphindicatethatWFPhasreducedtheareaofmerchandisabletimber|ECA)in
theMcKelvieCreekwatershedfrompreviouspresentationsto Council. Youconfirmedthisreduction

wasduetoGlynnis Morel's2017stu.dyoftheMcKelvie watershed whichconcludedthatlandslidesand
erosionareboth moreimpactfulandmorelikelythanWFPhadpreviouslyconcluded. TheEcoLoglc

studywilloffermorerobustdatatofurtherinformdecisionsaboutthiswatershed.
Climate Channe

From page 15 ofthe Information Package:

ThereIssignificant scientificagreement thaiclimate changeswillaffectforestecosystems andthat
forestmanagement practiceswillneedtoadapt. However, therateandamountofchangeisuncertain.
Giventhe uncertainty nomodelling ofdimatechangeimpacts isplanned. Asbetterinformation
becomes available it can be Incorporated Into future timber supply analyses.
There are a numberof problems with the abovestated positton:

.

WFPhasdeveloped and implemented ForestStewardship Planswhichaddressother emerging
issueswheretherearehighlevelsofuncertainty, e.g.,speciesat risk. Asa company, WFPhas
the resources to fully address the impact ofclimate change inthe draft Information Package. In
our view, this is a glaring omlssfonfrom the package.

.

Thereareevldence-basedplanningtools publiclyavailablethatengineers,local, regionaland
provincial planners

and scientists

are

using to make

pi edictioiis about the

impact of climate

changeonecosystems around theworld. Webelieue it Isdisingenuous forWFPmaintainthat
uncertainty augurs for ignoring climate change in the context ofthisTSR,

.

Forexample,thePacificClimateImpactsConsortiumattheUniversityofVictoriaprovides

practicalinformation onthephysicalimpartsofclimatevariabilityandchangeInthePacificand

YukonRegionofCanada.Theycollaboratewithclimateresearchersandregionalstakeholders
toproduceknowledgeandtoolsinsupportoflong-termplanning. Forexample,thisconsortium
hasproducedweatheranomalymapsbasedonclimatechangefortocatlonswithinTFL19.
.

IfWFPIsto continueto maintain,aspertheabovestatementinthedraftInformationPackage,

thatclimatechangecannotbemodelleditshouldberequiredtodemonstratetheresearchIt
hasconducted to reach this conclusion and to publidy share its research for public scrutiny.

.

WFPshouldalsoberequiredto articulatewhatstandardofinformationit requiresinolderto

Incorporate dimstechangeintoitsdraftInformation Package,ifit objectsto addressingclimate
changeimpactsatthisjuncture in theTSR,

Wewould expert theChiefforester to require WFPtotakefull accountoftheimpact ofclimate change
inTFL19in Its information packageasthe dataand research are readilyavailableandWFPhasthe
resources and obligation to do so.

Tahsis flpoc] Risk Assessment

A FloodRiskAssessment report wascompleted thismonth updatingfloodplain maps, including the
hazardsandrisksoffloodingalongtheTahslsandLeinerRh/ersandIncorporatingsealevelrise
predictive data.

Some of the key objectives of the study included:

.
.

Integration ofdetailed topographical survey (river bathymetrv and LIDARimaging)
Regional hydrological analysis basedon historic recorded data collected incomparable
watersheds in the region

.

Technical modeling of rivers andsea interactions with variousstorm events

. Floodhazardmapshowingtheinundatedareas,theestimated waterdepthandvelocityandthe
resuhant combined hazardrating

.

Flood risk map $howing the potential for riskto life, property snd/or infrastructure dueto the
Identified flood hazard

.

Development ofa long-term strategy to reduce impacts offlooding onthecommunity while
protecting theecological, economic andculturalvalues oftheriversandfloodplain.

Astimberharvesting intheTahsis, LelnerandMcKelvie Creekwatersheds will influence thedischarge
volumesintheTahsisandLeinerRiversandMcKelvleCreek,thisinformationIsbeingsharedsoWFPcan
further refine its ECAin the Tahsis and Leinerwatersheds.

TheFlood RiskAssessment isavailableon theVillagewebsite:
htte5 :/Amcelhannet, con!^019r.0723_y&6S3 G5JetG1..
49l40TahsisFk)odRiskAses5mentFjnalRet)p
rtComplete. pdf

Tahsis Well

ad Protection plan

TheVillagecompleted a Wellhead Protection Planforitscommunity production wellinApril2019which
isa requirement under the WaterSustalnablllty Act. Theplan establishes the source water protection

andcontaminant source inventory. Thehydrogeological reviewdetermined thattheCaptureZonefor
the production wellconnects Itto McKehrieCreekthrough well-sorted alluvlal sedimentsdeposited from
theTahsisRiverinterlayeredwithpoorhfsortedfandepositsfromMcKelvieCreek. ThisIsImportantas
ItconfirmsthatMcKelvteCreekfeedstheaquiferwhichistheprimarysourceforTahsis'drinkingwater.
WFPmaintainsthatsincetheVillagedoesnotuseMcKelvleCreeksurfacewaterasitsprimarydrinking
water source, havingswitched to a groundwater well In2016,that McKelvle Creek nolonger serves as
the primary drinking water source forTahsis residents. This study proves otherwise.

WhilerecognizingthatInsettingtheannualallowablecutvolumeforTFL19forthenexttenyearperiod

theChiefForestercannot establish forestpractices thatvaryfromthestatutory andregulatory regime,
it bearsnotingthatthere isa directcorrelation between volumeoftimberharvestedandthemagnitude
ofenvironmental impacts. In theJuly30, 2019BCAuditor General's report titled "TheProtection of

DrinkingWater"theauditfoundthat"riskstodrinkingwaterareincreasing". Andthat"drinkingwater
sources are at riskfrom a number offactors, including industrial practices, suchasforestry, oilandgas,
and mining."

Havingestablished thatMcKelvieCreekisthe primarysourceoftheVillageofTahsisgroundwaterwell
andrecognizingthatforestpracticesputdrinkingwateratrisk,thisInformationoughtto beconsidered
In the TSR.

InlightoftheAuditorGeneral'sfindingsandrecommendations, wewillalsoberaisingourconcerns
about the implications oftimber harvesting activity inthe McKelvle Creekwatershed with the
VancouverIsland Health Authority andthe Ministry of Health
The Tahsls Wellhead Protection Plan is also available on the Village websrte:

httfi:/Mlaee(>tahs>!>-c°l"/»"M°"te"t/UBI°alls/2019/06/z2:'l'4sl4°~wpp~':i"a''Mpaml)'20:t9'<M''
Ot. pdf

In conclusion;

.

TTieVillage isundertaking a study to morefully understand theterrain, hydrogeotogy, and

ecologyandtherisksassociatedwithtimberharvestingIntheMcKelvieCreekwatershed- this
study should be considered In the TSR;

.

Weexpect WFPto take full account ofthe impact ofclimate change Initstimber supply analysis;
and

.

TimberhanestinBimpactsonMcKelvieCreekwilldirectlyaffecttheVillageofTahslsdrinking
waterandcould exacertiate flood events. These factsshould also beconsidered intheTSR.

Ttiankyouagainforyourpresentation toCouncil. Welookforwardto receivingthe nextiteration ofthe
Information Package.

Respectfully,

"6^^ ^^!^->
MayorMartinOavisonbehalfofTahsisCouncil

ec:

DianeNicholls, ChiefForester, MinistryofForests, Lands,NaturalResource Operations andRural
Development

